Topics

› Budget Progress
› Retained Status Element Options
› Discipline Reporting Changes
› Enhanced Gifted Service Reporting
› College Credit Plus
› Data Collector Enhancements
› New EMIS Coordinator Training
› Vision for system
Budget Update

- Executive Budget
- House Budget
- Senate Budget?
- Conference Committee?
Retained Status
Element Changes
Changes to Valid Options

Adding sentence to further clarify definition of option “*”

*Student was not retained at the end of the previous school year. Includes all 3rd grade students promoted to 4th grade having met the required promotion score on any administration of the state third grade reading assessment before the start of the next school year.*
Changes to Valid Options

- Option “B” (Summer Promotion Policy) going away
- Adding option “5”
  - Student demonstrated adequate performance on the TGRG Alternative Assessment for promotion to grade 4, but was retained for reasons other than the Third Grade Reading Guarantee.
Changes to Valid Options

Adding clarifying language to options “J-L” to indicate

› Student did not meet the reading requirement in the Third Grade Reading Guarantee, but was not retained due to adequate performance on the TGRG Alternative Assessment – (Iowa, NWEA-MAP, or Terra Nova) “before the start of the next school year.”
Discipline Reporting

Was there a “victim” of the incident?

Need to track starting with 15-16 school year

Will not be individual- by group type
  - Student
  - Teacher or staff member
  - Neither student nor staff member
Gifted Service Reporting

- New gifted information on report card
- Currently, service information at high level
- Need to improve calculation of served student FTE
  - FD record?
  - Program Code dates?
  - WEP dates?
  - Service dates on GG record?
EMIS Reporting and CCP

- Very similar to PSEO
  - Will use PS course code
- CCP now only way to do dual credit as a district
- Split % of time on FS record based on graduation units
  - District receives funding for that sent % time
- Course reported by LEA that planned it if more than 1 LEA, else by “main” district
Funding for CCP

- By law, funding driven by data from college
- District and college can negotiate a rate per credit hour, else use state default
  - Taught on-campus
  - Taught in high school with college instructor
  - Taught in high school with HS instructor approved by college
- Cost will be deducted from foundation payment
Funding Data Flow

- Process spelled out in OAC
- College submit enrollment, course, and fee information within 15 days of start of course
- ODE process data and present to resident district, JVS, community school, or STEM
  - ODE will compare to FS data and course data for likely match
- If LEA does not object, student will be funded
ODDEX Module for CCP

- Data from colleges will be added to new ODDEX module
  - Course enrollment data
  - Negotiated funding data or default
- Data in ODDEX will indicate if the data matches data reported by the LEA
- LEA will have to flag student by deadline
- If an LEA flags the student, LEA and college will have process to resolve (TBD)
File Selection

Received Files

Choose the filter criteria then click the Run Query link to generate a list of received files matching these criteria.

Filter Options

LEA: All authorized
LEA IRN:
File name includes: _______________ and _______________
Files received on or after: 04/20/2015 and on or before: _______________ (mm/dd/yyyy)

Output Option

Zip File: □ Combine received files into a compressed .zip file

Restore Defaults  |  Reset Time Span textboxes  |  Reset File name includes textboxes  |  Reset LEA IRN textbox

Run Query
## File Query Results

**Run Query**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEA / File</th>
<th>File Size</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Test-Chad (043679)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTE J36 ERROR 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTEYE AGG 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTEYE PERFORM 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMO JOB CERT 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMO JOB CLASS 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFTED 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFTED SERVICES 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEP FUTURE FUND 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE1 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Export file information to a .csv file*
## Export File Info to CSV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>LEA</th>
<th>File</th>
<th>File Size</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Timestamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>CTE J36 ERROR 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>CTEYE AGG 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>CTEYE PERFORM 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>DEMO JOB CERT 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>DEMO JOB CLASS 15L-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>GIFTED 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>GIFTED SERVICES 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>IEP FUTURE FUND 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Test-Chad (043679)</td>
<td>TITLE1 15S-20150515.txt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5/5/2015 8:09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multiple Files in .zip
Download .zip

**TITLE1 15S-20150515.txt**

Export file information to a .csv file

**Zip File:** FilesFor043679_20150505_0828(1430828928336).zip
Filter Files by Partial Name

Filter Options

- LEA: All authorized
- LEA IRN: 
- File name includes: 15L 
- Files received on or after: 04/20/2015
- and on or before: (mm/dd/yyyy)

Output Option

- Zip File: Combine received files into a compressed .zip file

Run Query

LEA / File | File Size | Version | Timestamp
---|---|---|---
CTE J36 ERROR 15L-20150515.txt | 0 | 1 | 05/05/2015 08:09:20 AM
CTYE AGG 15L-20150515.txt | 0 | 1 | 05/05/2015 08:09:20 AM
CTYE PERFORM 15L-20150515.txt | 0 | 1 | 05/05/2015 08:09:20 AM
DEMO JOB CERT 15L-20150515.txt | 0 | 1 | 05/05/2015 08:09:20 AM
DEMO JOB CLASS 15L-20150515.txt | 0 | 1 | 05/05/2015 08:09:20 AM
Data Collector Enhancements

Requests?
New EMIS Coordinator Training

- Offered in Columbus in August
- If interested, please send an email address you can be reached at over the summer to EMIS@education.ohio.gov
Vision for System

- Data collector as one-stop shop for reporting and issues
- ODDEX as tool to reduce duplicative reporting
- Expanded use of SDC for validating more data
Questions?
education.ohio.gov
Social Media

**facebook**
Ohio Families and Education
Ohio Teachers’ Homeroom

**LinkedIn**
ohio-department-of-education

**Storify**
storify.com/ohioEdDept

**Twitter**
@OHEducation

**YouTube**
OhioEdDept